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8TBICTLY IN AIIVANCK.

Entered at the pol ofTloe of Milford,
Pike County, Pennsylvania, a second-Cla-

matter, November twenty-Unit- , Id1.!.

Advertising Rates.
Ofhilnoh, onetnBertlon - - II M
Bach subsequent Insertion .75

Koduced rat, furnlshtsi on application,
will he allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.
Admlnlntintor'a und Kxeoiltor'i

Amlt tor' notloei
D.ruroe nottoes - - 6.)0

Sheriff's tutlM, Orphans oourt BftU,
Jounty Treaflurwr' anleH, County utate-mjnf- c

and election proclamation ohargi d
bf tne inco.

of. H. Tmn Btton. POBLIttHKR,

LAANNA
Walter Lewis will move to N. Y ,

where be has secured a position wilh
Harper's Publishing House.

E. A. Lewis reoeived word of the
death of bis brother in N. Y. Friday.

Mrs Jas Brognn and Mrs George
Thorpe of N. Y. are visiting their
mother Mrs Henry Masseur, who is
seriously 111, with very little hope t

recovery.
Myron Gilpin who had an operation

at Scranton some time ago Is again
ble to be out.

The funeral of Frank ii. Haines on
Thursday was well attended, showing
the esteem in which he was held.

Borne men of this vicinity aro pre
paring to help In the ice harvest at
Tobybannn.

The snow which fell Sunday is suf
Solent to make fine sleighing.

MAST HOPE
Geo Mackla has been promoted to

section foreman on the Delaware
division of the Erie.

Mrs Quick Is very sick with heart
trouble.

John Johnsons tug chain broke and
threw the whiffle tree against his
leg, hurting him so badly that he
was laid up for a week.

M. T Clark returned from Carbon
dale Friday. During bis absence a
valuable team horse died.

W. J. Stump made a business trip
to Port Jervls Saturday.

Mrs W. H. Hankins and Miss Mug
gie Dabron are on the siol. list.

The wind was theharCeit here last
Sunday night (hat was ever expert
enced In this place.

EGYPT MILLS
Mrs Amzy Morris and son Elmer,

of Bushkil recently visited the for
mere sister Mrs P. M. Counterman
of Egypt Mill

Quite a number of ouryoung people
attended the oyster supper at Palmer
Depue's Thursday evening.

Mias Nellie Bunnell of Bushkill Is
visiting relatives at Blairstown N. J

Edwin F. Piters and niece Louise
i A. Peters have returned from a visit

In New York.
Miss Nora Counterman has returned

home after a visit with relatives at
Bushkill.

Mad dogs are creating quite an ex
oltement here at present, and a nuni
bar suspected of having been bitten
have bean killed.

Prof Kohler, teaeher of the Bash
kill High School spent a few days
at Easton daring the holidays.
Daniel Labar and daughter Bertha of
Bushkill went to Milford Saturday.

Bain fell here Suuday.

PAUPACK.
Quite a number in this p'nee have

bad colds, while many of th younger
generation are enjoying (V) the- - whoop
tug cough.

Mias Uummo, who has spent sever
' al years as missionary in India is

visiting Mias Ester KiUam.
Will Walte and wife of Dalton

pnt part of last week with C. A
Pellett and family.

Francis Killam is spending a few
weeks with her sister, Mrs KJs.n
Qreen at Scranton.

A Urge number gathered to pay
their last respects to their friend and
neighbor, H. W. Clark Monday last.
Hts sons Clay and George have not
yet returned to their homes in Ken.
lucky and Iowa.

Miss Crump, teacher of No 3 school
was called to her home lst Friday
by the Illness of her mother.

Miss Frank Pellett spent the latter
part of the past week wilh Wiluier
Hopps and wile at Ureentown.

M. J. Duffy is avoiding this cold
weather by spending a few week
with his brother Thomas and family
in Texas.

An infant or All Musker nf Sidney-mountai- n

died of whooping cough

the 17th, Tne funeral was held at.

the church Tuiwliy. Rev. Hchenck
oftlciatiiig. Interment in Paupuck
Cemetery.

A Danokkois Opebation
Is the removal of the npiicndix by a
surgeon. No one who tnki-- s Dr.
King's New Life PLls is ever sub
jected to tlii frightful ordeal. They
work so quiitiy you don't feel them.
They cure constipation, headache,
biliousness and muliirhi. 25c at both
drug stores.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In the mnttor of f Tip estnto ) In he Ornhrinn

VHII.IF II. L'LAltK 1'iilH', of Pike
uVewtsca. ) County, Permme iinuurRitfiiott (ppnlntrtt hy I he court

to IDttrtC diStl llMlllnn of tin Imlnnn in
hand of r lie Kxecu or us shown hy his
account to the put ties tnt it 1,1 thoitoniul
make repoit t next tunn with thf

taken by hlin" will inert nil nurties
for Mm i ur his appoint-

ment at hit offlm In hiw Hnvid
Street In the IJuroiiit-- of Milffnl. nn Mon
day. February lath HMI0, at 2 o'clock p.
m., at which time all utrlles hnving n
olalm upon tlio fluids or iiHrpst in the
distribution thereof must upprnr andprove thulr claim or bp debarred from
oomlug In upon said funds.

juh.n A Kll'l' Auditor.
Milford, l'a., Jan. lUih, lyou.

Republican Caucus
Borough republicans lust evening

made the following nominations:
Chief Burgess P. N. Bouruiqua.
Councilmen John C Warner, Al

bert J. Rudolph.
Auditor Dudley C. Kyman.
Collector J. F. Terwllllger.
Judge of Election Roswell Palmer
Inspector Dudley C. Kyman,
Overseer of Poor Arihur McCarty.
School Director J. II. Vau Ettcn.
Auditor John Dpgen Jr.

A TlOLHi IS HIS COFFIN.

Through It Cot. Knth-r'- Trluinphnnt
Pigtail Should rrctrndc.

Thomas Butler, a Colonel in th
army of the United States early In

the nineteenth century, died in New
Orleans in 1S05 In the midst of hl.i

celobiated controversy with Gen.
Wilkinson regarding the wearing of
his queue.

Col. Butler Insisted on wearing
his hair in the old fashioned style in
disobedience to Wilkinson's orders
According to Pierce Butler In hU
recently published biography of n

P. Benjamin, while the dis-

pute was still raging Butler died and
left directions that a hole should
be bored in tho head of his coftln
and that he should be borne to the
grave with his triumphant pigtail
prortrudlng in defiant e. Tho family
tradition is that these directions
were carried out.

Only the Truth.
A virtue carried to excesB may be-

come ridiculous. To such action
one may well preach, "Be temperate
In all things," even in virtue! Amelia
Ople, the English authoress, was not
content with any half measures, as
Is shown In a letter from her. quot-

ed in "Quaker Pictures," by Wilfred
Wbitter. Mrs. Opie's course of con-

duct Is to be respected as proceed-
ing from her conscientious nature,
but fiction-reade- may congratulate
themselves t.hnt her opinions are not
universal.

Before she became a Quaker she
wrote Action. After her conversion
she was asked to contribute a story
to a magazine. Her answer to the
editor ran as follows:

"Thou-knowee- t, or oupht to know,
that since I became a Friend I am
not free to what is called to make n

story. I will write a fact for thy
perusal, or any little n. alter of his-
tory or truth, or a poem If thou
wlshest, but I must not lie and say
such and such a thing took place
when It did not.

"Dost thou understand?"

The Ozark Mountains.
The Ozark mountains form a pla-

teau region, from 1,200 to 1,800
feet above the sea level, extending
with gradual upllftings from the
southern part of Illinois into Mis-

souri, then, sloping down, enters
Arkansas and Indiana Territory, and
extends Into KansaB. The highest
pcint Is Pilot Knob, in Iron county,
Mo. The hills are in separate peaks
or knobs, and uot continuous ridges.
The irregularities which show moun-
tain making processes as existing are
not visible here.

The Ozark mountains, or Ozark
Plateau, belong with the oldest
mountain regions of the world, and
denudation Is slowly but surely re-
moving the onee lofty mountains.
The plateau belongs to the Tertiary
period, but Pilot Knob, and vicinity
belong to the Palyac ozolc age. North
of the Ozark slope and south of the
Mississippi river is an old flood plain.
On tho southern slope are large for-
ests.

Remedy for Clinking.
"Raising the left arm us high as

you can will relieve choking much
more rapidly than the act of thump-
ing one's back," said a physician,
"and it is well that every one should
know It, for often a person gets
choked while where there Is
no one near to thun-- him. Very
frequently at meals and when they
are at play, children get choked
whllo eating, and the cuBturuary
manner of relieving them Is to slap
them sharply on the back. The
effect of this Is to set the obstruc-
tion free. Tho same thing ran be
brought about by raining the left
hand of the child as high as possi-
ble, and the relief comes much more
quickly. In happenings of this kind
there should be no alarm, for if the
child sees that older pers-on- or par-
ents get excite ! the effect is bad. The
best thing Is to tell the cliil to ralre
Its left ai m, p.ni 'lately tht

tf7iriiltv passes aaay."

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED BY
GRADUATE IN PHARMACY

I COD LIVER oil Ik

f 'hHfrriH Mil Tj

Makes SLunj Healthy Oilldna
A chi'.d ncedf nutritious food ; not

rich, heavy food, but something that tEe
delicate litile stomach can easily digest.
Such a child can only thrive and grow
whea given proper food values in the
right proportion. For building up deli-
cate children there is nothing quits so

COD UVErSI
PULSION

which u both a food tnd a mtdicine.
It it a KKnlific etnulitoa ol Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil, pleaunt to ulo and chil-
dren lore it lu qusliba
are wonderful. II you hre children who
are 'not strong' apecully thoM at
chool do not fail to try this ipleadid

Knxxry. ll'ruaclov.n'youneUitwul
nuke yon M Ike new penoa wahia

week. Try hi Sold wah the RexaU
guuutea, Ja Urge bottle, 75c '

F. J. HERBST,
Graduate in Pharmacy

Heard la Some Households.
Absolutely no consideration for

me.
You are driving me to desperation.
Your treatment is beyond endur-

ance.
A weaker woman would be driven

Into a mad-hous- e.

I am surely losing my mind.
I never bad a moment's peace.
You are making my life a bell on

earth.
You are driving me to an early

grave.
I am simply worn to the bone.
Never got one kind word.
Oh, why did I leave home?
I can never open my mouth.
Oh, If the grave would only open

and take me in.
I am all unstrung.
I am on the verge of nervous pros-

tration. F. J. W., In Lira.

The Limitations of Royalty.
The late King Oscar of Sweden

was the least conventional of mon-
archy, but he bad to courtesy to cus-
tom, nevertheless.

The King and Monsieur Bonnier,
the botanist, met as strangers, the
New York Sun's foreign correspond-
ent says, while out in search of flow-
ers near Stockholm. They were soon
the , best of friends, and Bonnier
suggested lunch at his inn.

"Come home with me instead,"
said the other.

When the way led to the palace
gates Bonnier hesitated.

"I'm sorry," said his companion,
"but I happen to be the king of this
country, and this is the only place
where I can entertain my friends."

For a Loaf, All Right.
As the tramp looked at Mrs. God.

ard he felt a thrill of hope. Hers
was surely an easy and benevolently
Inclined person. "Could you gimme
a dime to buy a loaf o' bread?" he
whined.

Mrs. Godard's guileless soul look-
ed out at him through ber near-
sighted eyes, and she fingered ber
purchase hopefully.

"I have only a quarter here." said
sher"and I'm really too tired to walk
home."

"Sure, I can change It for you,"
said the tramp, cheerfully, as he
took out a dime and a nickel; and
not until Mrs. Godard was half-wa- y

home on the car did It occur to her
that there was anything unusual In
the transaction.

Microscopic Writing.
A remarkable machine made by

a lately deceased member of the
Royal Microscopical Society for writ-
ing with a diamond seems to have'
been broken up by Its Inventor. A
specimen of Its work Is the Lord's
prayer of 227 letters, wrkten In the
1,237,000 of a square inch, which is
at the rate of 63.880,000 letters or
IS complete Bibles, to a single
square inch. To decipher the writ-
ing it is necessary to use a

objective, which is the high
power lens physicians employ for
studying the most mlunte bacteria.

"Only l's Chickens."
The same thing that prompts on

to say yes In answer to the query,
"Are you asleep?" may have Influ-
enced the negro in the following
story from Life:

It was a dark night, and the own-
er of the chtcken-coo- gun In hand,
was Investigating certain suspicious
noises be had heard.

"Who's in there?" ha called at
the open window.

Erastus, inside, replied softly and
reassuringly, "Ain't nobody heah
'celn us chickens."

ISrouglit Into Commerce.
The fruit of the garlte tree Is now

being handled In fair commercial
quantities for the production of a
cheap type of vegetable grease, use-
ful for the manufacture of soap and
candles.

Criticism of Nature.
"It has always seemed to me that

Nature is at fault," observes the
Philosopher of Folly, "when she
fives a man a mouth capable of bit-i- n

r? mgr than be can chew."

WOULUNT BE TALkfcD ABODT.

ISP?

1 v ilae Msarilii

"I wonder why It Is that the big
fish always get away!" -

"I suppose because he'd feel small
If he got caught."

Once Poor Himself.
The little hero of the following

Incident did not belong to ma. In
fact, from, his appearance I think
he belonged to no one In particular.
I am equally sure that the fact of
his loneliness bsd no terrors for him.
He was a ragged little urchin selling
papers on a busy downtown corner.
A stylishly gowned woman amid the
hurrying throng dropped her pocket-boo- k.

Quick as a flash the boy
seized it and hurried after her,
Touching bis cap, he handed bar the
heavy purse.

She thanked him very graciously
and banded him a nickel. In a tone
equally gracious he responded, "Aw,
keep your nickel; I was poor once
myself." Delineator.

Confession of a Jury Man.
A lawyer once asked a man who

had at various times sat on several
Juries, "Who Influenced you most
the lawyers, the witnesses, or the
Judge?" He expected to get some
useful and interesting Information
from so experienced a Juryman.
This was the man's reply: "I toll
yer, sir, ow 1 makes up my mind.
I'rq a plain man, and a reaaoaln'
man, and 1 ain't Influenced by any-
thing the lawyers say, nor by what
the witnesses say, no, uor by what
the judge says. I Just looks at the
man In the docks and I says, 'If he
aln t done nothing, why's he there?1
And I brings 'em all In guilty."

Mistaken.
Recently two gentlemen, driving

In a wagonette, were smoking, when
a spark falling from one of their
cigars set Are to some straw at the
bottom of the carriage. The flames
soon drove them from their seats;
and while they were extinguishing
the Ore, a countryman, who had for
some time been following them oa
horseback, alighted to assist them.
"I have been watching the smoke for
some time," ssid he. "Why, then,
did you npt give us notice?" asked
the astonished travellers. "Well,"
responded the man, "there are so
many notions nowadays,
I thought you were going by steam."

Answered According to HIa Folly.
Brevity Is the soul of wit. Take,

for example, the story of the twe
men, one of whom asked the other:
"Do you drink?" "That la my busi-
ness," came the gruff reply. "Have
you any other business?" asked the
Drat man, with great presence ol
mind.

Personal.
"I think it only proper to remark,

Mr. Seet," said the haughty girl, who
thought she detected "signs," "thai
I would not marry the best ma a Hy-
ing." "Don't be alarmed," replied
Mr. Con Beet, "he isn't going to pro-
pose. My Interest la you la merely
Platonic."

A Use for the Dish Mop.
The best thing to clean a gas or

gasoline stove ts a string dish-mo- p

It la effective and saves your Slgeri
wul. 9? W JB'! ......

TAILORS
WHY pay as much for a

ready made suit, aa for one

made to your measure?

Our prices are not high

$15.00 will buy a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

itade in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings.

Womens suits start at $20.

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jaillets.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

TELEPHONF CONNECTION. .

Broad Street, Near Ann

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that thei e Is at least one dreaded
dlaeaae that Knlnnnn mtm hmn n ..m -
all Its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hal IV
lynwuru vu la meoDiy posture cure now
known to th medlcnl fraternity. Catarrh
being constitutional disease, requires n
,uuBi.ii.uiiuuiti treatment, ilall s catarrh
Cure is taken internally, noting direotl)
UDon the blood anrt Unnu,iinrf.M.nf,k.
ysteru, thereby destroying tne foundation

.. . U I . ,
vi ftiiv u,KMum,nnu giviag tne patient
screugtu oy building up the constitution
and aaalstiDff nature in rinin. it- -
The proprietors have so much faith In In-
durative Dowers that t.hv nffor n,.u 11.....
dred Dollar for any disease that It falls ii.
cure. Dena lor use ot testimonials.

Address F. J. CHKKNEY & CO, Tol. O
Sold bV all flrilirvlut.- - 7K nan,- -

Take Hall's Family Pills for onnstlpatlon

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF THE
First National Bank of Milford

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of business, November 87, 1008

RKSOURCKS
Loans and discounts $ 54 831 37
Overdrafts, secured aud unse--

,t im,?idv: 1
kj o, uuuni to secure circulation 8B000 0I
Premiums on U. S. Bonds gnu n
Bonds, securities, eto 107 955 00
Daiiainaj oouse, furniture and

natures 1 888 Ol

iuo imra approveu reserve
agents. . .... ie,04 o--

w w uiuor nnuuuu nnnii.. 100 Ol
Fractional paper currency, nick

els and oants 543 ftfl

uawiui money neserre lu Bank,
via:

Snttfti. a lit ok
Legal-tende- r notes!.. 1.670 01)! .011 8t

redemption fund with U 8.
'ireasuret(5 of circulation) - 600 00

TotaJ 3ie,77 Ml

1.1AU1U11KS
capital atoct paid in f 88,000 00
surplus iuna 10 ' rjyo o
Undivided profits, less expenses
v, .?nd fVeo.Palu 4.61(1 88
national nana notesontstandlng 84.40 on
Due to other national bauks ( 6114 77
luuiviuuni ueposlts subject to ......nh..k a n

iw.inH f .
Demand certificates of deposit.. 1,0H4 86
vt vnl V JCVM Of ttit

lou" 1216,778 811

State or Pennsylvania, County of Pike, as
1, John C Warner, Cashier of the above

uaiueu uana. uo solemnly swear that the
nour-- nutteineni is true to the best of IU5knowledge and belief.

JOHN C. WARNER. Cashier
Snbacrlhed ana swum to before me thU

vu uay 1 1 Lwoeiuoer 1UUD.

l. O. CHAMBERLAIN, Notary PublicCornet Attest:
O. O. ARMSTRONG, )
P N BOL'KNIUUK. J. Director.A, D. BROWN. (

A b. Knocker
J. A. Harmon, of Liaemore, West

vs., says : "At last I have fonnd thi
perfect pill that never dlaamv.tni.
ne; and for the benefit of other.
tfflioted with torpid liverand obrouit
constipation, will sav : tak Or
King's New Life Pills," Gnaranteer"
oatisraotory. 25o at C. O. Armstrong
Druggist.

Well Dressed.
The custom attributed to the Hol-

landers ot wearing several pairs of
breeches at a time has been a source
ot amusement to those who 'do not
relish the idea of carrying all their
wardrobe on their own persons, but
the Miami Record man knows of a
recent comer from the Tropica who
rather "beats the Dutch" In that re-
spect, and tells this story In Thurs-
day's Issue: "A young man who was
raised in Nassau was asked by his
employer yesterday. If he was not
suffering from the cold. 'No. slree,"
was his answer. 'I have on five shirts
and three pairs of pants, and old
Jack Frost can't get me.' "

An Infurtnal Challenge.
'ihe burly prisoner stood unabash-

ed before the Judge. "Prisoner al
the bar," asked the clerk of the ar-
raigns, ' do you wls.1 to challenge
any of the Jury?"

Ihe pusouer looked them over
carefully. "Well," he replied, "I'm
not exactly wot you'd cal in training,
but I wouldn't mind a round or two
with that there fat old fellow In the
corner."

Japan Increases In Area.
As a result of Its war with Russia

the area of Jaapan's territory was
raised from 180, 000 square miles to
183,000 square miles, and ber popu-
lation Increased by (0.000,000.

XtlJtli AKIBTUUliATlO HEN
When we read in the poultry journals of hens

that are valued from 5 to $10,000, we begin to ?
realize that the hen is getting into the pluto- - i
cratic class. a

As a money maker she is a r.

Just now your hens should be turning out f
dollars for you. If this is not the case eneour- - f
age them with some of DR. IIESS POULTRY t
PANACEA that makes hens lay. DJj- JK J
ARMSTRONG'S PHARM A CiV

VB1fBtBBB9BW9f9mBB

GAS FITTING... I
If you are intend- - Si

ing to put in Gas
or ar3 any Ej

trouble with your
pipes
B mLet

Cuddeback & Co.a B?OAD ST., .:.

Amatite
T. R. J. S

Iron and Tin of all
and

and
,

If Yon Are
Get

L and Is care- -

a
finest whisky made we

$4.73 a
Ports,

ines, Cim,
ildest tuint liquor housi in

.'. the of
send her: tor tun liauart.

"v tuny
a

If you want the

$1.25 a

Rhine Vi
few iM Kmmv fcCkv

M C.u. Sra Wt an the
wi reer

win
TsV uL f it' CccJm

The Malacca Wildcats.
In the forests of Malacca end other

Islands in the Indian ocean may
still be found the animal known as
the wildcat. The upper part9 of it
are generally of a clear yellow color,
with blark spnts; the lower parts are
while, with black spots al?o. On the
back the epota lengthen ah,:ost Into
linos or rings, black on yellow.

The average lenRtli of the anlmnl.
excluding tho tail. Is almost two feet;
the tall averages nine indies. Its
height when standing erect 1b about
12 Inches at the shoulder and 15
Inches at tho Its tem
per Is mild and gentle; it plays si-
most like a domestic cat, or, rather,
kitten, chasing its tall and amusing
Itself with anything that It can roll
with Its paws.

Modern
The beat Inheritance thai elih

boy or girl may have Is that of re- -

uurccruineas ana It
is a common experience of those who
employ the best brought up children
of the present day. the young men
who go to the best schools and ac-
quit themselves well at the

that they are afflicted with a
kind of matter,
adds Country Life, to which the at-
tention of education leaders should
be directed.

already in, S
m SkJus Know.

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

-
MILFORD, PA.

Roofing--

Going to Get IVhisky,
Good Whisky

eiet:iea gram

Klein Son, Agents
Roofing Kinds

Metal Shingles Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.,.

General Jobbers and
Broad Street, flilford Pa

Old Pemi WMsIcy
is good, distilled from

Quart $2.75 Gallon

recommend

Cabinet Whisky
Quart Gallon

Sherries, Catawba, Moselles,
Brandies, Cordials.

and Phila-
delphia, thousand! Physitianl

75c

Imperial
Champagnes,

ffawrwBBSSBenBssfTtt

Masssy

Helplessness.

univer-
sities,

helplossnesa. This
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having

Repairers.

Thomas
Skipped It Ail Fartt At Umlti Sfrtit'

& Co. 1310
Ptiiladelpbla

Chestnut SL

4
" '!li".--e nay.-- I

have heard of a village in New
York where a certain day of th
week Is net annrt as "cabbage day,11
and upon that rtay nobody Is at bom
to anyholy elss This seems a good
plan, but all villages are not so syv
tematlc, and so, despite the aseevera,
Hons of the cooking teacher thlthere Is no need for cabbages to
smell at all, the dwellers In small
city houses are aften mortified at
feeling that a caller can guess frorj
the front door what the family din-
ner Is to be. 1 have lately learncl
a great scheme to set beside the
cabbage cup a small, cup of vines a i
where It will gently simmer. Thi
done, the lady ut the front door will
not preserve a delicate reticence,
but will ask. In U-- t very moment ol
greeting. "Oh, whiit good things you
are cooking!" For the aroma of
cabbage and boiling vinegar mingle
Into a fine counterfeit of the smell
of pickles rooking. Farm Journal.

Serviceable Tray Cloths.
Take some oilclo!b(whlte prefer-

red), and cut the size you wish; blu.l
the edges, with suitable braid or

all of them. Either
looks very well, and If you spill It
does not go through onto th table-
cloth, and can easily be cleaned.


